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Abstract. Under the term “Smart City”, numerous technology-based initiatives
are emerging to help cities face contemporary challenges while the concept itself
is evolving towards a more holistic approach. Nevertheless, the capability of
smart initiatives to provide an integrated vision of our cities is still very limited.
Eventually, many of these initiatives fail to understand the complexity, diversity
and intelligence that characterize contemporary cities. The purpose of this paper
is to display an urban functional system, capable of interpreting the city in a more
holistic way and of facilitating eﬀective involvement of local stakeholders in the
planning process of SCs initiatives.
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1 Introduction
Besides the growing debate that Smart Cities (SC) initiatives are stirring up among
their advocates and critics, the seemingly unapproachable complexity and intricate
diversity of contemporary cities are hindering conceptual and technical progress in
this kind of initiatives. Recent academic contributions recognize the need for devel‐
oping more integrated and holistic approaches to SCs [1, 2]. In fact, the SC concept
is evolving from the simple inclusion of technology in the city to the development
of solutions to urban challenges in an interconnected and synergic manner; however,
little real progress can be observed in this direction [3, 4].
Therefore, this paper proposes a novel approach that displays the systemic func‐
tioning of cities so that SC initiatives can be better assessed not only by technolo‐
gists and urban planners, but also by a wide range of local stakeholders with no
profound expertise in either technology or urban planning. In our view, the use of
functional systems provides useful insights about how contemporary cities operate
and evolve, and it facilitates the involvement of local stakeholders in the planning
process of SCs.
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2 Characteristics of Contemporary Cities
Complexity, diversity and intelligence are three key attributes that characterize most
contemporary cities [5, 6]. A close look at those three characteristics may provide a
clearer understanding of cities’ nature to professionals not directly involved in city
sciences.
The ﬁrst common feature to all large and medium size cities is the high level of
complexity of operational processes that take place within the city limits and on its
hinterland. Indeed, it is widely accepted that cities are one of the greatest examples of
complex systems because they generate an intricate and dynamic network of societal,
economic, environmental and political relationships [7, 8]. That is why complexity has
been a recurrent handicap for urban planners because it makes diﬃcult urban analysis
and policy making.
The second feature inherent to any big and medium size city is diversity. This
important, but elusive feature is generated by the heterogeneity of local agents who
intervene in the socioeconomic activities of a city [9, 10]. In brief, diversity is an impor‐
tant asset of cities as far as the diﬀerent interests of urban stakeholders are harmonized
in beneﬁt of the whole community.
The third attribute of contemporary cities is intelligence. For some authors, urban
intelligence means maximizing all the possible connections within the city to improve
its operations [11], while for others, the term intelligent city is closely related to the
concept of Smart City because it applies a wide range of technological devices [12]. In
this paper, we understand the term intelligence as the capability of urban stakeholders
to use eﬀectively and eﬃciently new technologies for managing city operations and for
making well informed policy decisions.
Confronted with these challenges, many cities have found in SCs initiatives a stra‐
tegic option to pull out from present and future problems by heavily investing in tech‐
nology-oriented solutions. Nevertheless, SCs are presently subject to a heated debate
about its advantages and disadvantages. Advocates express the potential of SCs to solve
urban challenges [13, 14], while there is growing group of critical voices who warn
about their potential threats [12, 15, 16]. Despite their pros and cons, SCs could provide
reasonable answers about how to approach urban complexity, diversity and intelligence.
3 How to Approach Urban Complexity
One way to deal with the complexity of contemporary urban territories is to conceptu‐
alize the city as an evolving functional ecosystem. Based on several contributions made
in the ﬁeld of systems theory [17–19], a general system may be deﬁned as a large number
of elements which interact among themselves and with the context in which they operate.
More speciﬁcally, complex systems are characterized by being emergent since they have
the ability to generate a new collective behavior through self-organization.
A city may be regarded as a complex ecosystem of connected elements or parts
with common purposes, in which human activities, linked by communications,
interact as the system evolves dynamically within a given socioeconomic and
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physical context [20, 21]. In other words, a city is built from multiple singular initia‐
tives taken through time by a great number of players who are tightly intercon‐
nected among themselves. In this ecosystem, any spatial or structural alteration in
one of its elements can modify the other parts of the system. Cities, understood as
complex systems, are adaptive as they evolve and are not readily predictable because
they do not necessarily act in a deterministic fashion.
Compared to other functional systems, cities have some distinctive features that
should be taken into consideration [5, 22]. The change process in the city is not sequential
(one thing directly aﬀecting another), but rather simultaneous (many things happening
at the same time). The city is a functional system with a heavy inertia, so there are limits
to a city’s ability to accelerate or slow down the pace of change. Cities are immersed in
a space conﬁgured by infrastructures and natural features, all of which inﬂuences its
functional dynamics. Finally, such a complex system is constantly reacting to external
changes, so cities strive to adapt or dominate them, otherwise, they decline.
For the purpose of explaining the complex functioning of a contemporary city, a
conceptual model has been developed recently [23] in which the urban ecosystem is
synthesized and visualized as a set of diﬀerent interrelated subsystems (see Fig. 1).
Fig. 1. City’s functional system
First of all, urban demand (composed of citizens, economic agents, societal institu‐
tions and visitors) is placed in the center of the model. All of them pose a number of
requirements on resources, services and infrastructures provided by the urban subsys‐
tems so that they can live and work in a city under good conditions. Secondly, acting as
suppliers, the city’s societal, economic, environmental and political subsystems strive
to interpret and satisfy requirements from the diﬀerent demand segments. Every
subsystem is described by its resource capital, operating agents, services provided and
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technology used. Thirdly, those four subsystems request speciﬁc physical conditions to
the spatial subsystem to operate properly. Thus, the spatial subsystem, regulated by
urban planning, is responsible for providing basic infrastructures, transport systems and
a wide range of community facilities and housing units. Fourthly, all the previous func‐
tional subsystems and demand segments are serviced by a technological subsystem made
up of multiple platforms, which ideally should be of transversal nature, though they
usually operate for a single sector. Finally, the overall urban system is subject to external
change factors, such as demographic transformations, economic cycles, technological
innovations or environmental impacts, which aﬀect its functional balance. Indeed, in
reality this ﬂow does not happen in such a linear sequence since there are plenty of
feedbacks among urban subsystems.
Though it can be perceived as reductionist, this systemic conceptualization of the
city has a clear advantage: it displays a simpliﬁed, intelligible abstraction of the inherent
complexity of our urban reality, which is easily understood by technicians, local stake‐
holders and citizens. It also analyzes the diverse relationships between urban compo‐
nents as well as it exposes the dominant or dependent positions of both stakeholders and
functional subsystems. Thus, the systemic approach strives to reach a better under‐
standing of the urbanization process as well as to establish a common ground for recon‐
ciling technologists and urban planners.
4 How to Approach Urban Diversity
This paper proposes an approach to urban diversity which is based on the diﬀerent
functionalities performed by cities and on the disparity of local agents. From the func‐
tional point of view, cities diﬀer among them because of their geographical location,
their spatial pattern, their economic vocation and their socio-demographic structure.
Obviously, the bigger and more complex the city is, the most diverse will be.
One way to gain a better understanding of urban diversity is by segmenting and
analyzing diﬀerent city typologies according to the functions performed [24, 25]. In this
paper, we use a simple, but didactic segmentation matrix made up of two sets of varia‐
bles: ranking categories and key functions (see Fig. 2). In that matrix, a qualitative
evaluation of the importance of each function is made for every urban typology that may
be encountered in the Spanish and European context.
A brief description of the ﬁve urban typologies is given as follows:
• Global City. Its inﬂuence overpasses national borders. It is characterized by a high
level of connectivity, strong technological capacity, wide oﬀering of advanced and
ﬁnancial services, and relevant cultural projection. Multinational corporations are
the major urban stakeholders. One of its main challenges is urban governance.
• National Metropolis. It extends its area of inﬂuence all over the national state and
is strongly linked to other national capitals. They are usually strong decision and
administrative centers just as well as important knowledge and transport centers.
Some of them are also important industrial centers and tourism destinations. One of
their main challenges is to reach a sustainable urban mobility.
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• Regional Center. Its inﬂuence is circumscribed to the regional scale and it serves as
a link between national metropolis and intermediate cities. Regional centers tend to
be a stronghold of administrative services and they also perform a wide array of urban
functions. They are well connected at the national level.
• Intermediate City. It’s a key element in structuring urban systems because they play
the role of interlinking rural areas with large metropolis as well as balancing territorial
development. Because of their limited size, most intermediate cities only specialize
in few urban functions. Decisions are taken by local stakeholders.
• Small City. Its inﬂuence is usually limited to county borders. Small cities operate as
transport centers at the sub-regional level and their economic base is dominated by
primary sector activities. Though there are exceptions, in general terms small cities
hardly have any specialized functions.
Obviously, this evaluation will vary from country to country, and from continent to
continent, when taking into consideration climatic and socio-cultural diﬀerences. Never‐
theless, this simple segmentation approach may provide plenty of clues for diﬀerenti‐
ating cities when planning and implementing Smart Cities initiatives. Moreover, intel‐
ligence could be considered as an additional transversal variable for further enrichment
of the segmentation exercise.
5 How to Approach Urban Intelligence
Nowadays, Smart Cities are still a growing phenomenon which is conceptually ambig‐
uous, so there are many “labels” or categories attempting to deﬁne the concept [26].
Some of this labels draw attention towards technological aspects [27], while others turn
Fig. 2. Segmentation matrix of urban typologies
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into business models [28], level of implantation [29], or maturity of operational
processes [30].
Taking into account those contributions, in a recent article we discussed three basic
models of Smart Cities with diﬀerent levels of evolution [31]:
• Sectoral model. It corresponds to the ﬁrst SCs initiatives which were oriented to
satisfy speciﬁc vital urban functions, like improving energy eﬃciency or diminishing
CO2 emissions. Some authors refer to this model as ad-hoc projects or technological
silos. It is governed by a top-down approach.
• Multi-sectoral model. It constitutes a qualitative improvement of the prior model.
Its main purpose is to cluster diﬀerent sectoral SCs initiatives in order to foster
collaboration and synergies among various urban stakeholders. A common language
is developed and barriers to adoption are identiﬁed. Sustainable funding models and
governance issues become a focus.
• Integrated model. It represents the future direction towards which SCs initiatives
should be geared. It is an open model which is supported by a citywide technological
platform, capable of managing diverse city demands such as environmental sustain‐
ability, social inclusiveness, economic competitiveness and citizen participation. It
is governed by a mix of top-down and bottom-up approach. In brief, this model
constitutes an integrated system of systems and continuous improvements.
According to the integrated model of Smart Cities, urban intelligence is understood
as a growing level of connection and integration of services to improve management
and decision-making in urban contexts as well as an important tool to empower urban
Fig. 3. Integrated model for Smart Cities initiatives
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demand for getting involved in the development of their cities (see Fig. 3). Consequently,
all smart devices will be integrated in a transversal platform which will provide smart
services to all urban subsystems.
In this context, intelligence becomes a critical part of large and complex city subsys‐
tems, which deliver a wide range of products and services requested by a growing smart
demand. Therefore, the degree of interoperability or connectivity among urban subsys‐
tems will be a key indicator of smart city maturity.
6 Implementing the Concepts into a Mass Tourism Destination
As stated before, not all contemporary cities are the same. This paper has opted for
displaying just one city typology in order to show the potential of the proposed holistic
approach. The selected typology has been a mass tourism destination analyzed in a
previous foresight study [32]. Mass tourism destinations are well represented in Spain
by cities such as Benidorm, Marbella or Salou.
If we were to plan a future mass tourism destination using the proposed systemic
approach, a number of guidelines would be given as follows (see Fig. 4):
Urban Demand: It will be made up of visitors very heterogeneous, demanding and
well-informed. City residents will be strongly involved in planning the destination.
Economic Subsystem: It will be driven by innovative tourist business models, adapted
to the requests of incoming visitors. Tourism clusters will be developed including
several destinations. Tourism services will improve their technological level. Local
consumption behavior will be inﬂuenced by external demand patterns.
Social Subsystem: The social fabric of the city will be constantly threatened by the
large volume of visitors. Destinations will have to manage seasonal immigration ﬂows
of low-skilled workers. Social services will have to be adapted to seasonal needs of
visitors and workers.
Environmental Subsystem: Mass tourism destinations will have to enhance the value
of natural and landscape ecosystems. Tourists’ seasonality will be managed to mini‐
mize environmental impacts. Attention will be paid to prevent natural hazards.
Political Subsystem: Local governments will implement integrated strategic planning
to guide their tourism model. Collaborative planning processes will be based upon
citizens’ consensus. Tourism demand will be assessed on real time.
Spatial Subsystem: There will be excellent transport connections with tourists’ home
markets. Within destinations, non-motorized transportation modes will be dominant.
Destination’s public spaces will be connected to external natural spaces. Tourism
facilities will be widely diversiﬁed and highly specialized.
Technological Subsystem: Mass tourism destinations will become test-beds for urban
technological innovations. New technologies will be tested and applied to urban infra‐
structures, tourist facilities, transport and public spaces. During holiday periods,
tourists will be relaxed and willing to try and enjoy urban innovations.
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Fig. 4. Functional system of a future mass tourism destination
Some additional interpretations are needed to fully understand Fig. 4. First of all,
urban demand is composed of various segments – citizens, business and visitors—with
signiﬁcant diﬀerences; however, they share a common interest, the development of the
destination under strict sustainability criteria. Secondly, the economic, social, environ‐
mental and governance subsystems are well-linked among themselves so as to give
timely and eﬀective response to urban demand‘s requirements. Additionally, the envi‐
ronmental subsystem plays a key role. Thirdly, the spatial subsystem is made up of
diverse elements, some of them displaying two concentric circles that show the changing
seasonal demand for urban services. Fourthly, besides developing sectoral smart initia‐
tives to solve ad-hoc needs, a citywide technological platform is needed to provide
common intelligence to tourism operators, visitors and residents.
7 Conclusions
This paper has raised the issue of employing a systemic approach in the development
of Smart City initiatives so as to deal with the attributes of complexity, diversity and
intelligence, inherent to most contemporary cities.
A set of conclusions related to the systemic approach can be drawn from our paper.
Understanding the city as a functional system will allow for an integrated and iconic
representation of urban complexity which will be intelligible to most stakeholders. This
approach will provide information about how particular subsystems deal with contextual
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issues and how they interact among themselves and develop over time. Increased
knowledge about subsystems will improve their operational eﬀectiveness by incorpo‐
rating technology or other technical resources. Just as well, a systemic approach will
facilitate the identiﬁcation of urban stakeholders, their role and power relations within
the community. Finally, under this approach, technology will appear in Smart Cities not
like the dominant player, but as a set of tools that will improve malfunctions and will
support, in an integrated fashion, the operations of the whole functional system in order
to maximize eﬃciency.
In brief, the employment of a systemic approach will certainly reinforce urban anal‐
yses and will provide solid grounds for development strategies, especially when dealing
with SCs initiatives. This approach will take into consideration the three key features of
contemporary cities –complexity, diversity and intelligence—and will allow for the
integration of the Smart City elements.
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